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fqlloweçl, by the sharp crack of a rifle. He felt
b is, breast rehieved from the load it had endured;

hsaw fhe savage expression of bis adversary's
countenance change te a look of vacant wîldness,
when the Indian feli dead on the faded leaves
by biis side.

CHAPTER XII.
Clo.-I amt],goaec, sir.

And anon, sir,
l'Il bc Nvith 3'oi again.

']SVELi'r II .

The Hurons stood aghast at this sudden visit-
ation of death of one oC their band. But, as they
regarded the fatal accuracv of an aini -%vhicli hiad
dared to immiolate an eneniy at sa inucli hazard
to a frie 'nd, the naine of "La longue Carabine"
burst simultaneously from cvery lip, and ivas
succeeded by a xvild'and a sort ofplaintive howl.
Thc cry was aiiswered by a loud shîcut from a
little thieket, wlicre the .incautious party had
piled their arnis; and, at the next moment,
Hawk-eye toc eagerft6 load the rifle hie hîad re-
gained, was seen advancing upon therr, brand->
ishing the clubbed weapon, and cutting the air
-witb weide and poxverfu'l sweeps. Bold and rapid
as was the progress of the scout, it was succeed-
ed by that of a liglit and vigorous form, wvhich,
bounding past him, lcaped, with incredible ic-
tivit? and daring, into the very centre of the

*Hurons, where it stood, wvhirling a tomahawk,
and flourishing a glittering knife, ý\vith fearful
menaces, in front of Cora. Quicker than the
thouglits could fQIlow thesc unexpected and au-
dacious movements, an image, armced in eniblem-
atic panoply of death, glîded bcfore their eyes,
and assunied a threatening attitude at the otber's
sidc. The savage 'tor-nienters recoiled before
these warlike intruders, and uttercd as they ap*
peared iii such quîck successlon, the oftcn te-
peatecl and peculiar exclamation of surprise,
followed by the well known and dreadcd appel-
latio rs of-

"Le Cerf agile! Le gros Serpent!
* But the wary and vigilant leader of the IHurons
ivas not sa easily disconcerted. Casting bis kcen
eyes around the li ttle plain, lie comprehended
the nature of thé, assault at a glance, and encour-
aging his followers by bis voice as well as by bis
example, lie unsbeathied bis long and dangerous
knife, and rushed with a loud whoop upon the
expecting Chiingachgook. It was the signal for
a general c ,ombat. Neither party had fire-arins,*
and the contest was to be decidcd in the deadli.
est manner; band to band, with %veapons of of-
fence, and none of defence.

.U aasweréd the whoop, and leaping on an
enemay, wvith a single, wcll-directed 'blow of his
tomahawk, cleft imi ta the -brain. Heyward
tore the wcapon of Magua froin the sapling, and
rushed cagerly towards fthe f ray. As the coin-
batants were now equjal in nuimber, each singled
an opponcut frorn tie*adverse band. -The rush
and blows passcd with the fury of a wbiirlwiiid,
and the swiftness of lightning. Hawk-eye soon
got another.cncnîy within reacli of bis atm, and
%vitli one sîveep of his formidable weapon lie beat
down tbe slighit and inartificial defences of bis
antagonist, criisbing him t'a the eartb wîth the
blow. I-eyaýrd vcnturcd tohuil the tomiahlawk
lie hiad scized, too ardent to await flic moment
of closing. It struck the Indian lie had selected

on the foreliead and checked for an instant bis
onward rush. Encouraged by this slighit advan-.
tage, the impetuous young man continue& bis
onset, and sprang upon bis enemy with naked
bands. A single instant was sufficient to assure
him of the -rashness of the measure, for lie im-
niediatély fouind birnself fully engaged, with ail
bis activity and courage, in endeavoring te ward
the desperate thrusts made with the kniife of the
Huron. Unable longer ta foil an eneiny so alert
ankl vigilant, lie threîv lus arms' about him, and
sncceedcd in pinning fthe himbs of the oflier f0
bis side, witb an iron grasp, but one that was
far too exhausting to himself to continue long.
In this extrcmnity bie ]îeard a voice near him,
slîouting,-

"«Extariniinate the varlets! no quarter ta an
accursed Mingol1"

Af the next moment, the breecli of Hawk.eye'.s
rifle fell on the naked head of bis ad.versary,
whose muscles appeared ta wither under fthe
shdck, as hie sank from the, arms of Duncan,
-flexible and motionless.

Wien Uncas had braincd'his first antagonist,
lie turned, like a hungry lion ta seek another.
The fifth and onlv Huron disengaged af the first
onsef had paused a moment, and then sceing
that all around him were employed with the
deadly strife, lie bad sought, with bellish ven-
geance, f0 complete the baffled work of revenge.
Raising a sîsout of triumph, lie sprang fowards
the defenceless Cora, sending bis keen axe, as.
the dreadful -precursor of bis approacli. Thie.
tomahawk grazcd ber shoulder, and cutting the
withes which bound ber te tlîe tree, left the
maiden at liberty te fly. She eluded the grasp,
of t 'he sâvage, and reckless of lier o-wn safety,
threw herself- on the bosom of Alice, striving,
with convulsed and il.direcfed, fingere, to tear.
asunder the twigs wbicb confined the person of
lier sister. Any -other, than a'nionster would
have relented af sucli an act of generous devo-
f ion t0 the besf and purest affection; but the:
breast of flie Huron was a stranger ta sympatby.'
Seizing Cora by the ricli tresses whicb fell in
confusion about ber.form, bie tore ber from ber
frantic liold,.and bowed lier down with brutal
violence te lier knees. The savage .drew the
flowing. curîs fbrougb his band, and raising tlem
on higli witb an ouistretched arm, he pased thé
knife around the exquisifely.moulded head cf bis:
victim, with ataunting and exulting laugli. But
hie purchased this moment of fierce gratification
witb the loss of the fatal opportunity. It was
just then the sighît cauglit the eye cf Uncas.
Bounding from his4foofsteps be appeared for an
instant darting tlirough- the air, and 'descending
in a baIl Fie feu o fii'-le hest of b&enemy, drivi
him many yards from the spot, beadlong and
prostrate. The violence of the exer-tion cast the
young Mobiican at lis side. They arase togef b-
er, fouglit and bled, eacli in lus furn. But. the
conflict wvas soon dccided; the tomahawk cf
Heyward and the rifle cf HaNvk-eye"descended
on the skull of the H-uron, at the sanie moment
that the knife of Uncas reached bis heart.

The b affle was nowv enfirely terminafed, witli
the exception cf. the protracfed struggle betweeri
"Le Renard Subtil" and "Le gros Serpent."
Well did fhiese barbarous warriors prove thuat
they deserved those significant names which lîad
been bestowed for deeds in former years. Whlen
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they engaged, somne littie time wâs iost in elud-
ing th "e quick and vigorous thrusts which hadl
been ainied at their lives. Suddenly darting on
each other, they closed and came to the earth,
twisting together like twining serpents, in plia-at
and subtie folds.' At the moment when the vic-
t'ors found themselves u .noccupied, the spot
whiere these experienced and desperate combat-
ants lay, could only be distinguished by a cloud
o f dust and leaves which moved frorn the centre
of the littie plain towards its .boundary, as if
raised by the passage of a whirlwind. Urged by
the different motives of filial affection, friendship
and gratitude, Heyward and bis companions
*ith one accord rushed to the. place, encircl ing
the littie canopy of dust which *hiung above the
warriors. In vain did Uncas dart around the
cloud, with a wish to strike his knife into the
heart of bis father'a foe ;. the threatening rifle of
Hawk.eye xvas raîsed and suspended in vain,
while Duncan endeavored to seize the limbs of
the Huron with bands that appeared to have
lost their power. Covered as they were, with
dust and blood, the swift evoiutions of the comn-
batants seemed to incorporate their bodies into
one. The cleath-lîce looking figure ofthe Mohican
and the dark form of the Huron, gleamed before
their eyes in such quick and confused succession,
that the friends 'of the former I<new flot wbere
n or when to plant the succofing blow. It is
true, there were short and fleering moments,
when the-fiery eyes of Magua were seen glitter.
ing, like the fabled organs of the basilisk, tbrough
the dusty wreath by which hie was érnveIoped,
and lie read by those short and deààdly glances
the. fate of the combat in the presencé of bis
enemies; ere, howvever, any hostile band could
descend on his devoted head' its place was filled
by the scrowling visage of Chingachook. In
this manner the scene of the combat wvas remnov-
ed from the centre of the lit tle plain toits verge.
The Mohican now* found an opportunity to mnake
a p .owerful thrusf with his knife; Magua sud.
denly relinquished bis grasp, and feil backward
without motion, and seemingly -%îth out life.
Hîs adversary Ieaped from bis feet, making the
arches of the forest ring with the sounds of.
triumrph,

"Weil done for the Delawares! victory to the
Mohican 1" cri *ed Hawk-eye, once more elevating
the butt of the long and fatal rifle; "a finishing
blow fromn a man without a cross wvill ncver tell
against his honor, for rob him of his right to
scalp.,,

But, at the very moment when the dangerous
weapon ivas in the act cf descending, the subtie
Huron rolled swiftly from beneath the danger,
over the edge of the precipice, and falling on bis
feet, -was seen leaping, wvith a single bound, into
the centre of a thicket of low bushes, which
clung along its sides. The Delawares, wvho had
believed their 4enemy dead, uttered their exclam-
ation of surprise, and were following with speed
and clamor, like hounds in openf vîew% of the
deer, when a thrill and peculiar cry froin the
scout instantly changed thecir purpose, and re-
called'themn to the summit of the bill.

(To be Coffiied.)
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